Goggles were supplied to all our six patients; a lens from one pair, however, dropped out spontaneously, and in three cases the goggles were removed for extra comfort and visibility before injury. In the remaining two patients who were wearing goggles both injuries resulted from the plastic pellet dislocating the lens from the frame and driving it on to the eye. The toughened protective glasses and rubber rimmed industrial goggles were inadequate, and single piece polycarbonate eye protectors such as those recommended for racket sports seem more suitable.
The injuries reported were of a blunt, non-penetrating type normally associated with fairly low kinetic energies further dissipated by goggles, when worn. Permanent visual loss, however, may result from these games as the weapons have sufficient muzzle velocities to cause penetration of the eye. Moreover, though the retained subconjunctival dye in case 4 did not seem to be toxic, blunt ocular injury carries considerable morbidity. Emergency admission to hospital was required in three ofour six cases to treat raised intraocular pressure and to minimise the risk of rebleeding hyphaema. All six patients required prolonged follow up to identify and treat delayed complications such as secondary glaucoma, contusion cataract, recurrent corneal erosion syndrome, retinal pigment epithelial degeneration, and retinal detachment.
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